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r% Origin Induction Termination Mechanism
6 high lat. RA prog-stim Ado (+) sinus node reentry
2 low lat. RA prog-stim Ado (+) cristal reenty
t septal RA prog-stim Ado (+) macmreentry + decremental conduction+
1 mid lat. RA iso + prog-stim Ado (+) catecholamine facilitated reenhy
verapamil (–)
3* lat. RA iso + prog-stim Ado (+) cAMP-mediated triggered activity
septal RA verapamil (+)
RA append. valaalva (+)
*Each of theaepts had repetitive monomorphic AT,In onept, delayed after depolarizations
were demonstrated with a monophasic action potential recording and were abolished by
Ado and verapamil, f Ado terminated AT in a decremental zone of slow conduction.
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